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Mob action: 
S~de~t ~ted for 
tipping ·car· Sunday·. 
morning on Strip .. 
Adventure: 
Group takes disabled 
people for canoe rides .. 
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•• , I • •. . 
Session 
r•·.focuses 
I ...•.. 12 ' 
1 on im1ty 
· . LET'S TALK: Women's 
Empowerment Workshop 
allows Latinas chance to voice 
opinion on heri~age. 
THORRIE T. RAINEY 
. DAILY EGYmAN REI'ORTER 
. Tamara Jones came 10 the Women's 
Empowerment Workshop in hopes of learn- . 
ing abou( other women from different race 
backgrounds and perhaps teach ~m about 
hrnelf. · ·· 
. 'Jones ·was surprised by the feedback she · 
received in the discussion.· · .. ·. . · 
'The workshop gave me the chance to find • 
out what pther races thought of my race," .. 
-- , -Jones, an.und~~..ophomcre fro:n Peuria.- ~.;."." 
said. 
~ i learned that we all have so many differ-
ent opinions, and this workshop allowed us 
the to get some of them on the table "and help 
us unite." 
'; .. <-; ;_:; . ..: ·,<:.:< .. :_ . ·' ~-. :·_,; __ ::·::;·,,_:_,;'. :,·<::·_~',"::'-::,:..::·~~::.:,_.7,i.<·.;;'~ZN.lou/DallyEe\-imo•, 
ON , THE : AIR: ·s1eve· Shaffner (le&) of Carbondale chats with Michael Feldman, host' of public radio's c:all~in talk 
show, ~Whad'.Ya· Kiiow!•: during the -sold-out live broadcast. from Shryock Auditorium· Saturday' n:ioming. 
See story p=sge 3. · · · • · · · · · .;: 
.:'.. -
Alt~;;;ti~e-~~~n~i~~te' $pectk.s" at S1Uc. 
ELECTION 2000: Candidate·,· . ·because mem~ share Sirius•'c:o~~ems :jobs.Siriussaidcc:nainjobssuchaslogging' 
di;cusses differe~t views an·d 
ide·as to, crowd Frid~v- . . . 
BURKE SPEAKER 
DAILY EoYrnAN REI'ORTER • ' .. ' 
. that many people are not being represented. -_would be eliminated. but the environment 
. ; Elwell said Sirius· represents th~ non-. . would be protected in the long rnn. · 
-votcr::--peoplewhothinkpoliti~isajokc "•·Sirius .said '.Some communities· in 
-:-- and others who are ignored by the main- · America are getting so desperate for jobs : 
stream media. · , · ·. ·· . . ·· ·; , · they are turning to extremes; : : • . . , 
. • "This·campaign targets those who feel · . "They arc· begging toxic producing 
excluded from the_ whole political process,'' ·· plants to come to their area to get jobs even 
High on morphine in a Chinese restau~ . Elwell said. . · . . . :> ~ .. ·. . though their kids will get cancer," Sirius 
rant, R.U. Sirius watched the '96 presiden- · Justin O'Neill,· ii junior in philosophy . _said .. · ·, . · · .. · ; •. 
tial elections in Berkeley, Calif. when an from Brookfield, said the conference was · . - Questions were raised by:u!dience rnem~. 
inspirati.-inal . message flashed: through his intrrcsting. He was_ glad he had the oppor• .' hers· abo'ut the 'de\'eloping •· tcclinology · in . 
mind - "Derision '96: ?** the Vote!'.' tunity tci attend. . . . . . .. . society a.id how that would_ effect jobs. In . 
Sirius attempted a half-hearted politlcal ".I liked his ideas on social programs mid . · .. rcsl"?nse, Sirius said there. needs to be a sys-. . _ 
• campaign to spread his message at the time, , how 'he. interacted ,with -the ·audience,'~: .tern mplace.that,would compensate work-,. 
starting a. webpage; and getting a .small . O'.Neill said ... :cc ••. ~, O::t. ';,., · •: <: :ers if_ and when tcchn~logy replaces their 
response. . · • .• · . · .· ·.. · <. -Sirius, 46; began the conference by· jobs. . • :; . · ·< '.' · ·:. . . .·• • 
"I sort of laid down for president," . speaking a~ut- his political. party;_ The . , , . Th~ 15-pomt plan also ~al.ls for the tcr-
·Siius said.-··-· .... ,.. . :· ·, . · ·: Revolution, which boasts a. JS-point party : m1~°;uon_ofthe CIA, re~ng laws to keep 
:·:. Two· years later, weiiiing cowboy boots' platfonn for national politics. • politics simple and reducing th_e Pentagon's . 
and a leather jacket, _Sirius announced his · ··. Sirius explained his political ideas such budget. by at least 50 ~rcenL -riie mon~y 
presidential candidacy for the 2000 election as making college educatior.'free and legal- would instead go the U~ited Nations and its··· 
at a press conference Friday at II a.m; in izing 'gambling, ·prostitution . and most causes. . . .·. · .. · . · 
the Student Center. - . · . "pleasure dnigs_" ,· · · · · ... Sirius has; fought · fer many different· 
· Sirius,··· whose legal name is·. Ken . • .·. :"; · ~ KN~£ei-pwn " , .. · Sirius said h~ believed mosfor atf drugs . causes _in the ~I .whe~ .he. first began his 
Goffman, chose Carbondale as the first stop R.U. Sinus, pres,denhol candidate For,·. should be legalized because the black mar; caree~ m altcmauve politics.·· 
in his campaign because it was not too large 2000,. solutos participants as they enler ... ket in the U.S. is causing social det.ericira~ · 
·or a city and media center. . . the Illinois Room in the Student Center ·. lion.. . ·' : c.' . : t • . • :: · · •'.: : : · ---------
• ·"P~P)C: here _have genuine "lo~ghts and , Friday for a press conference~· Sirius, who'·-.•·: '.;The stat7_ shouldn'f be able to say what 
1de~, Smus said. , . . • represents The Revolufon Pa,.;, is known• .~ you can put m your mouth or mind,'' Sirius 
Sixteen SIUC students attended the con-, r. · • b" • · h. · .\ •,L "{~ . ·' said.-· .· ·· . ·: < :' ·' ·, . · · ' 
fcrcnce where Sirius introduced his_ official rcr _CO_!ll imng umor ,Will! politics.· . .. . · ... ·. · · '. He. said he is hesil;!!lt on legalizing ru:.-d-
campai&n.. . slogan, • "Victory· Over ~!rius' b:dfoq1rcsident is i_ndecd a serious er. drugs such as PCP !1'1d. methampheta- : 
Horsesh1t.. .. . . . . . . issue.'.. . ~ -~ ...... . . .•. : . ;mme: .. , ·.. · . · ..... .' . · 
_ · The ~~nference gave the San _Francisco- : · . '.'It's not any scari~r than what's going' on ;· The. Food. and· Drug· Administration, I/ b~ S~us a ch:mce to _discuss altem~tive ; in • W:t5hington rig~t •now,~. Elwell• said;'· Siri~ said, should be used t_C? regulate the 
political ideas that he believes the Amencan_:.- refemng to the President Clinton scandal. ·. ·_·.· quahty_of drugs.,·.. · . • _'-· .. · , •· '. :· . " . _. 
people ll!C ~y for. , . .· . . ; , The S~~cc G~n Party, the·)~ .· • "And no free samples," Sirius said.· .s, ... 
In spite.of ideas _to the ~ontrary, Public . branch _of the ccolog1cal_ly. based political·" · · Other-points to the 15-poinfplan includ- •· · 
{Relations, Sp~kesm,an pon. El~ell said party, sponsore~ ,Sirius in _Carbondali: ,. ed putting' e_nvi~~mental •co~cems·.ove.r 
,_.~ .~ -. ,.. 
/, ,' • ,~ > r • 
' : ~, .. '·. . ' 
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·.:'Polioo··Btotter 
UNIVERSITY .. 
• Jamil Ashley, 21, of Carbondale wiu Oml$led ; 
on a worron• for failure lo oppear_in court on an'· 
original charge of decep!ivo proclic:e. 1he arre>I 
look place at 510 S. University A~e. Ashl!'Y was 
token lo Jacbon County J.lil. · · · · 
. • Kcmil N. Walton; 20, of Ford Heights.was 
arrested at 11:29 p.m. lhundoy in Grinnell HaH 
and charged with poss,,ssion oflost or stolen prop-· 
erly encl obslnlcli_ng justice. Officers said Walton 
gave them false information about hh identity lo 
avoid being arrested on t,,,,o Jelfenon County 
arrest worronts. Wal:on was 1aken lo Jackson 
CountyJail. · · · 
Correutioris 
If reaclers ~t an -~r in a news ;,rticle; 
· they. can ·contact the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
AccuracJDesk at 536-3311, extension 229 
or~8;;. . · · · ., 
C L· I N I C 
. · Palmer. Graduate . 
• Gonstead Technique 
. 529:.1943 . . , 
!'\Ve take great. pride in our 
results & reputation!" · 
.. !11;trq/Ju_cing§o1t{k(!r1J•:!lfi11</i~~:~l(-:_st,~1;., ?ftp9pq;~di,,fJe4ifz:-, . 
· < ~ / ·,.~\~ .) r • ·.\ •• ·) • • , •• ~ •;._ .... '. ··, f_,::-"· .1·•. ·.;.,·. ~- '•:·'\ ~:. :- } .. ~. ·, t~ ( .. •·:,~,•;>I.:·,:,,.·. ~!··.: :: .. ·.:~ · ':;:::~_ ;/\ · _'.). : ::~• :./:_ · :t." -~·:· ... ~.: ' '-(..,_J ~ .: .... ·:.: ~ :". • · .• 
Local orthopaedic physicians :ind 
•: hospi~ ,~a:s arc con~enie~~ 
~-. ·-. . . . . 
BoarJariffiai orthopaedic: 
. physi~ spa#it.e in:· 
· Sports mtdldn,·• ·. 
. -Surgery · 
·. - fracture can) 
. -:' Hand; foot and arikl' injuriu ~· 
- Joint replacemrnt ··.·' -~~:. ·· ; } 
man arrested in connectiori.: :. 
with first violent incident on, 
. IllinoisAvenue this semester .. 
___ ._,._'." ____ .... ,,_-_ •·-•·•-jrl·~?::ii'.~"af ~- ·J-
.anest _;: F -~:\ :: ·:\" ·-,~~~~j:g·r1;;t::.f/:;•~tf~;{- <:.: 
. The vehicle sustained extensive damage ~ As _crow~ ga~er on the StriP,_f cmale stu-
to the driver's side, and a parking meter was' dents atop· the shoulders of• others . are 
· crushed tinder the car. · · ' > ·> .. . .. encotttagcdt by. the crowd t.i{ ex~. their 
on'its driver's side, leading to the anest of . Policeusedteargastodisturi> thecrowd.·•.·;brcasts.: ',.:c. X. . . ; ... · "t•- . · 
Brandon W. Johnson, 21, of Carbondale;· Others did not leave, but no further incidents. , : . Qccasionally students will slam dance _in 
. Carbondale Pc,lice altemp_tcd, to di~ .. •·-"'.'ere icpor_ted by police .. ·, · ·• ,:,.:: ·,;,/ ·: · :, ; :·_; !he· street, ar.d police said Ibis '!PC of Wll!c-i 
DAVID FERRARA . riot~_with mace around 2; aqi. Sunday,as ;. ~~Th~Slnp_~Jieenclo~evecyweekend . mg ~- a tendency. to get .VJo!ent., S131!1 
. DAU:/ Em'PTIAN REroRni . Johnson allegedly. roe~ a· 1989: Bwck 1il about2 a,m, smce the :,veekend_before the< dancmg pccurred Sunday 1!1~g; and ~L 
- • • • Regal after it had bee11,tumed on its side and' first week ofcl.~; Students t~? to gath~ ;may_ hav~ 1~ 19 the ~tructionpf ~ vehi-. 
A boister~hs. crowd inciting violent turnedbackdownbymembers<Jftbecrowd. ~ eralongtheStripmtheearlymorrunghours, cle. . . . . . . . • :_·•: ::;r •; 
behavior. through cheers and by turning a. Carbondale Police, ~aid they s(!:uggled · . llll;IIIY; times· re!~t:tant t1;ntep. onto South : .. ' Before: Sunda}'.• mornmg. !hou~~ there. 
vehicle on its-side led to what Cmbondale brieflytorestrainJohnson,buthe was take!! mm01sAvenu_e. >: . •·_ , , . ·,,.: • . .-. ,. , ':· have only,been arrestsfor mmor.metdents. 
Police called the first major incident of the • into custody and charged' with mob action,_- : ·, One o~ ~o studeflts eventu~ly stumble'. such as public consumption, Ullde_rage con~ 
· semester on the Stri11 early_Sumlaymoi:ning. . criminal damage to pl'llperty· .and,-~istl,ng·_ onto_ ~e_; avenue,• h/~wevcri. co~~~~tl!;: ·,_~ption:~f fc~hol ru.'~ indec:ent~J><l_5~ • · ·. 





'include areavintners, curator . 
•of in~seuril'~f ~ddities and 
fo~er Se~. P~tiL Sim~n~, 
JAYETTEBOUNSKI 
MANAGING EorrOR· 
Mic~ Feldman; host of public radio's 
"Whad'Ya. Know?" call-in comedy quiz 
show; flew into the Caibondale area Friday 
afternoon knowi"~ be 'still had to 'prepare the . 
jokes and m:mo1.:.~ for Saturday_moming's ' . 
live broadcast But somehow be nmnaged to . 
, · find time to mix it UP. ~th Carbondale resi- ·. 
t,;dents-tliiue\'ening.anyway. -•. ·. ·: , , 
f •. More than 1,000 funs of Feldman's radio . 
· · ·PoorossrJUS11HblES/D;illyEg)'p:ian. show•from ffiinois, Missouri and ~tucky.-. 
Seth Richord~n~ 5, of Marion ploys a m~khing game with_ various toy bugs duri_ng ·the-· "~~theni _lllinoi~: Cel~brotion · pack¢ Sluyock Auditorium Saturday inorn~ 
of Notional Hunting. & Fishing Doy," at Jcihn A~on community ccillegdn Carlervi!le. : . . . . . ·.: : ' ing to get a look at th~ voice inside the radio,; . 
· · · · · · · . the, '.c\Vhad'Ya KnowT' , jazz ·. trio • and 
Festivalc~lebrates· outdoorsfu_aµsh.ip:i,. .::i;tf1£:Z~vii::~i;;:_~ 
. ·· • . . · . •. . . · ·. . : . · ,: •. · . - nightlist.eningtothe"Wlw:rYaKnowT'jai,,z: '., 
HUNTERS AND ANGLERS: Bass tuD fishing clinic, Crnppie fishing. . ' 'The best.part about this· event is .irioandweresUiprisedtofiridFeldmanthere, ... 
grilling wild game, goose calling con~ alwaysbeingabl_etosee·tlu:newproducts ' dressediiiaTufano'sT-sbirtandkbakishorts, •· . 
Largest event of i~. kind in 
nation highlights National 
_}iunting & Fishing Day. 
tests, and b.iss fishing. . • .· . · :·. , c · on the market and. taste the new ways of mingliilg with the crowd after having llinner, 
The sounds of · geese . were heard.. flavoring the llleat," Kohl; s_aici "I lilce. at the Copper I>ragon Brewing Co.. · , 
squawking all around as· t:hildren..adults both h!J1!ting and fishing, nnd I do bothns · · Felchr.an's personal touch~ and- fondness 
and gaming fanati~ ga)bered in brightly a bobby; so it's nice to see things like this · for h.is.f.lns :was evident throughout the week- . 
coloredcircustentscoveringacollection inthearea.".' . •. · ": -~~ .· : . end;.CSJ)CJ:ially.during the live broadcast:oL • .. 
Kaiv E; HERTLEIN ofmen:hants,gamesand food. •. . . ... , Celebrati.,g· its 11~ aiuiiveisaiy, the' ; the show.>::·:· ,:, ,, . .,.,_ ,,.. ·, .. . : 
DA!1.Y Em'P7lAN REroRTER . · Samplings of buffalo, elk,. pmk and·• . Southern Illinois Celebration of National_ · "Wba1fYa Know?". is a two-hour come-
• • . . . duck were avru1able fopasting, and West _}Iunting A'. Fishing Day is, already dy/quizliiltervfow. :show du.'ing which 
Perfoctmg·an ancient-craft, 1im Frankfortresident,'DarranK.ohlsaidthe: · ,,,_: . ,:> · - . Feldman'invites_ccllera_andaudiencemem-
Sumner produces several In~ Hearu.:. 0 merchandise and fciod were the main feas · : . ·hers. to'pair up. and' compete for, ';'useless 
and tribal items from the natural sul>- tmes tliat.atiract:d him to the event , priz.es.'.', The show bas been on tile air since . 
stances smrounding him at the'Southem · •. :, t · · ·' · : •, · .. , · 198~ and is heard bynearljr·I.3 n)!llion fans > Illinois Celebration; of National Hunting. : ,...,..,~....,......,.,,;....-..:,_ _ _,, each week on 300 Public Radio Intanational:, ·. 
& FLShing Day. . . . . . ·.· stations, includiilg WSIU: 9.1.9 FM in:':< 
Sumner, a native of Grand Tower, said Carbondale. : . . · . : . ·_ "·:· · . ' 
the art'\lf flint knapping, the tedious- The show is based in Madison,,Wis., and· 
process of cruving and c~ling stone,· goes on'me'road for, l!ve broadcasts:al:x>ut • 
bone or wood into artifacts; was a bobby. eight, times a year. Sluyock officials worked · 
he acquired as a child: : : for nearly, three years to get: the show in 
"I started [flint knapping] when I was · Carbondale.- ~.· . :~: · '. ., · .· ';: ',.:- ·. : 
just a young kid," J~ said. "I used to pi<;k , · ·: - Besides the two quizzes~ take place on/" 
up scraps and Indian heads in the fields. I -;· : . each· show,• Feldman- opens. each· broadcast.-· . 
was really interested in them, so I taught ' with '.'All the News that Isn't,~; a brief moni:r ·: 
myself how to make them, mainly, b~ trjnl logue about political and social satire. ()ther ' 
and error." , . , · : . . • ·.' ~ - segin;nts of the show are 'Toanks' for, the : 
Sumner •_was one .of-se•.'eral · ~cia Memos,~ actual memos from actual listeners, '; · 
pants during the weekend who took part· and ''Towri of the Week,"where a· rru1domly,;.',' : 
in the weekend celebration. The festivi- selected town is featured:nnd Fe..1<iman ca1ls 
ires encompassed a ~joriiy • oftlie John an unsuspecting resident of that town to chat.; 
· , A: Logan College campus in Carterville, .. : ;' Saturday's broiidcastJrom Shiyock had a . 
and embraced educating its guests on_ the · ·· 'll!l'gely~ Southern Illinois flavor.' Featured'· 
sport, survival and hobb)' of hunting and , • gu~ts OJ! the_show.ll!cluded former U.S: Sen.::· 
fishing : . . -, • • ·. .· ·· < · · Paul Simon, who spoke with Feldtnan 3:bout ·. 
Ev~ts,included silent auction bidding, bis run for the presidency and·currentevents; : 
m~aLshows.-.'spor_tsman events; . , . , . Patrick;Brumleye;· SIUC employee and.'. 
, retrtever.dogshows,reptileshows,small· _ • ... f . ·d ·---c·c1,· 1 ... -.• .c·.·.L •d·. · f"~·,ird-- •. --.th .. ·h • ···ownerand:curatoroftheCobden:Muscum,·.· ·· ./ children ., animal .. :story, 'readings, , Tim _Sumnf!r ~ s;ron Tower.. !~.5 an arr°"?1eo out? ~ .. ur~e . 8 l )}. . . who showed Feldman unique museum·arti;-.., ~ 
' Winchester turkey,:., calling: contests, annrversaryof/'The ~ufu,em. lllmois 5'.elebrchp!1 of.t':'o~p_nol Hunting & f!ishmg,, facts ranging from a cow's hair ball 10 a •, -
ldidwest~c~c~nt,_Skoal. ~~'.~;- :: :<·<:: . . . . ::.'· ., · ' · .. , · ,c\'.s :<:-~_~:x · 
L......::.......;_.;._ ____ ....;_ _ ;_~_......; __ ;._;.;.....··..;.: __ . ·~;•_:'......;......;------·-·..;..,:~_::.;.,.;..------------------------.:......a·>:.,':-''~·:.', ... -- -~ SEERA010,PAGS10°. 
-,.\ ~'./·.< :~ti;)'' ,';:;~·2,r::_'.:..t·;~~ :.-.L,~-- .• .. 
: n- ,' 
·,'/-:.;Ye 
• /:;i-··- -'• ~ 
:.,,·· ,~~.:,,,.,· ,;~;~_ ~~-_,_ 







, .. ., . .:.:,.·,·,~,-;.-:; _,:.· .. :";:,'-:-'.';~-_. ;·:'± '.'~ :-:;:c'·,',-· : ,~ ., =-:..--.;:: ·~-~rl:gn,tian· 
. · ,- ~QS~!· (Left) Pat Bartle;_ a g~duate student'. i11.-~feotic:mal t_hercpy frq·m: Oreg~n, ~~d Michelle 
. _._,,_._- ,~ ... _ .....~---: __ , : Md,em~ri, a graduate: slu9ent in recreational the~py,from CambriCJ~ giveJorjaJankowski;.a sophomore · ~..,. . ·,i · : . ; ·in re,creatiol)OI thercpY,~!11-~ise, Idaho, a_sl~rt~ff pu~h.in her k5liak ~!ffle_ ~mp~s !.qke~Saturdayas 
~~~· s;!!: r'.t)iJ;;;~~i~:jr"\~a~~:tttie 
A•~~~ • - ; Di~ci>v~ Adveniure Wildri~~ ;io~p tdJ«is disabled people j~ ~noe rides 
• ~ ~, ~Jlf •• ' !., C ' > ~ _,. 
ii! ANG!E ROYER' • . . '. It 'vlay not.come back ~g~~.:: ' .. '. . to cu~ ~vities. ',. .. -
; DAILYF.GYrnANRErotmR .. < ·\Vhen. 11:was·Annstrong's·turn; •. "Itgivesthemthechancetohave 
. The Person that ER 
can save in 60 minutes ~•t read tµis_ •• ~ 
1 · Tlle. sounds _of trumpets' and .. unteers at the event helpe4 her out .··McLemon .sai~"They get to'see • 
! drums fro~ t!ie Sal~ki, Marching .,ofh~chairandsettled'hercomfort- ~v.es- doing ·somC!hlng that 
Band practice m the distance helped·., -ably. mto the canoe. They also got able-bodied people can do:•··.·-• _ I 




• . set. a_ tti_um_ p)lan. tmpod ru __ -_ .. _Ca_m. pas ... into __ L'leginoe_an_?they;,v_erepushed '_'. J_an_ «:De Fitzpatrick._. _·._a seni_or_ in . 
Lake as some disabled people took out mto the 1aJre; · · recreauon from Chicago, -volun-'. i 
the.first canoe rides ofthejr lives; . . . . .. . '· teered to help with the canoe outing. 
, .. _The new Discoveiy Adventure. . -------------------- She enjoyed being _ outside and ' 
Wtldemess Group·(DAWG) orga- ' ' ·l·~,, ·:th•·. r . . -·· · · • assistingJhe:physicallychallenged. 
niz.ed a day Saturday that.allowed .. ; 1 11\f!. ep(ggram. ','Itpinkit'sgoodbeingoutside,". 
about IOdisabledcommunitymem~ because it shows.that, ·Fitzpatricl. said. "It's- good:.for 
1Jeii to canoe at Campus Lake like • • • . ·eveiyr.ine'sspiriL" · .-: . . . 
. anyone else wi'!Jout disapilities. . if. ab/e-bo'<j_te~ people B::nI'JoJpison, a John A. Logan 
' . Thecan~bip,wh.."revolun~ 'can do somethinn so . fres"!Jman m ,computer software_: 
taught the disabled safety rules l!Jld>" - . :,, ·. from~Bentor.; said: he had been 
how to Cll!IOC: bf ~yes, ~ ;" qan.cfisqfJ/e,:lJi.~iJple. :, . C3IIO<;irig before, bu( he, did: not 
partofthegroupsonenllltion. _-. · · • , •· 'kriow-_ about DAWG's activities 
. DAWGis an organiz.ation that is . . -.. . .,;. BARD Jo~NSON . until last semester. . . .··· . -
. dedicated to providing rei:reaiionar . fRESHMm Ar JOHN A. loCAN C.OIUGE : : "I' like _the program, because .it. 
Donating Plasma, you sit back In a lounge chair and read; study, . 
. talk, or just ~in.apla~ filled with friends. ·!n 60 #nntes 
· you're up and a~y, smiling; cash in hand..· Come. .. it'i that easy'. . 
opportunities, sports, fitness, and .. '. . .. .. 1· ·· · shows that.if·ilble-oodied· people 
social activities fur.people with and . Michelle McLemo1t .a graduate . C8ll do sometlili\g; so can _disabled 
withou!disabiliti~. • ·, sajdentintheDAV{GRfOgram;~d- people,"Jolinsonsaid; . · .·•. . 
Taking advantage of this _oppor- , program members plailned sp;cial _; Pat.Bartle,, coa~b; of SIUC's 
' .. . 
I:X:l.~iol~~--. 
• tunity, Connie Armstrong awaited canoe outings like Annstrong"s for Rolling Salum wheelchair basket-. 
her _turn patiently in her wheelchair . the J.)i!St_ two weeks. She even. said ,ball, team, . helped 01&anii.cd the 
to be bl:larded onto a canoo, at the . last-min1,1te." preparations took.' rn; DAWG program. He said the pro-
. lake's 0931 d~; '. · ·· ·' · · · ; hows. . · >- ,:: i : . . . gra.m gives peQple with and without 
. -30HV.Main ·.'. : Armstrong, a ietiied SIµC fa<:ul- >. : But McLemon said _the, time that disabilities opportunities to experi- · 
: ty member, liad never gone canoe > it_ took 10 plan the outing was well . ence different activities and become 
i· .. riding before. · _-.. · · · · - ... _ i,- SJ><:llL Slie said DAWG'is nying to more self-reliant 
: ' "I'm, looking: fol"l'{!!fd: to 'it.' dosomelhirigdiffereritbyhavingan '. ··. "Alot'ofpoopledon't;giYe them 
,a· ·· because ·I'm able to get out of the ~ outdoor prograin, Mos_t people who opportunities . and' these programs 
- •. · '., h_Ol!SC," Annsttong ~ct "I am tak~ · . have disabilities stay inside and do .. mve them that i11t:rea:5C in self~rnoti;-
' . ing the opportunity~- do it ~-,, not get the opportunity io participate' vatit'!l ~d self-esteein," Bartle said. . 
.~ , ." :"' ·:_·· .• ··- .-- ... · .• ·· ''. .. -· _:, ·_. - :· -- . - ', .. · •· ,.. ,,. _I.·.· ... -· ':· .. _ ~ r, .. ' 
r_•..,c _~, • , , 
R~~resentattves.from your co~uhlfy ~olleg~ want to talk to_yo'u abotit't1ie' a~de_~c-> 
and ~clal transfti~ns you ~ent thro~:to emoll at SIUC.: Th~y \Vant to share th~e'; '. .. 
. . .. exp~rlen~-wltli otht!r counsclo~: lnsiructars, ~d prospectfye sru·c sm:de~_at youf . 
-·.· communffy college. Pl~-<!rop by ~d let them .kno"! ho\Y you'~ ~lllnghere·at: ~~c? 
· · ·.· ·· · ••··'tu.,srr>A',i/.$.Eertt$~~-m11t i~,r,~;,,,:~,:: ·;~:F:?: 
-·sTUDIMT.·cmNT!R:,DALlLR.@@M''D)• 
:· -·•_. -- --~---·•· _·_ -.:_ ·.· . '::'_.-•··. <2_:Ji~:~·4=~~ ~~\; '/;.:::r:'i-}:.::,! ·r·• 
.:·studen:ts~·A-ttenaa ... 9:Ar.-e·-.eu9i1>1e·Foh-1>001'7~ D~a·w11196··:,:: 
Belle¥ille::: :r: '~lliVde·. :-•.·:-·/:/:.\?··Le~ &,Clari(.-:/· i •. a,11~;f&k1J. __ t,··. · -,;;:;\-'.' 
Bl_a1:k B~wk_ .-~ :, ·:,~Jo1m:it Luaif ·; ,.\. ',. J4n.co1J! Co~ege_ ': .'\! B•~~~d;:< ·, ~•·. 
:Elr;,f] : {=; :/;',\; :=0_··1n•f }c]i:1r_· ··a1"{ )(wWi~illi,:.=Rv#,:u:_\ \;;~,: :i: 
gm . Lak L d .'. c: .. ey en.~ . ,.· -~- am amey arper-.,, 






NO DIFFERENT: Art 
exhibit focuses on the 
values of gay ~amilies. 
Attracting 30 people, the wtlbit.; 
. gave the local community a chance_· 
to preview· the new exhibit of 20 
pictures and short stories of gay and 
· lesbian families. ·.Exhibit photos 
were taken by Massachusetts artist 
AsTARJA L DILLARD Gigi K:lcscr, and the stories were: 
DAILY EmTrtAN REroRTEll wriuen by ·authors Peggy Gillespie 
· · and Pam Brown. ·. . .. 
Lizeue Chevalier was immedi- ',['he reception also served as a ·: 
ately'stopped when she walked into preview for an upcoming gay and;_ 
the "Love Makes a Family" exhibit · lesbian awareness month in October 
preview_ reception Friday so that fcl- .. while the·exh:bit will be featured at .. ··• 
~~% i:1tw. could kiss, hug and the Studenl tnter through OcL 10. · 
GLBF, a ,;'yc.ir_old SIUC reg~· .. 
This love and a.~ptance ~ an istercd student organi1.ation, is one ; 
example. of. the support Chevi11ier ·or the. oldest gay and lesbian orga: . 
receives on a·regular basis---, and it ni1.ations. in the country.· Jts main 
also served ils an example of the ·• goal is educating the· community 
cxhibit's theme. She s:iid altho\Jgh . about gays and lesbians: . . . . .· 
her adopted daughter, Adrienne, · Exhibit coordinator Tim .Rice M:i!i]laillt't\tl is . only. 22 said the_ rece~tio_n'. provided· an 
-·--- months old, opportumtyformd1v1dualsoncam< i 
. · • GLBF meets she talks to her pus to learn more about gay and les-
every · • about her lcs- bian family life. .. ·•. • ·· . · • · : · 
_Wecfnesday at. bian lifestyle.- "The · exhibit . was created• to: 
5:30 Fm. m . "· S. h e raisctheawarencssoffamilyvalues 
the Student knows she has and· morals' that' exist in the gay 
Center. For the love • of family," Rice -said.· 'The· same 
her mother,"· morals that exist in heterosexual . . . . . ·. . . • . . . . . . . Jl:SSICA ~ly Eg)-ptian 
Chevalier, . · an · families exist in gay families." , ~. Liz~. tte_ Chev. a lier From Carbondale s.h. aws her daughter, Adrienne, tlie photographs that· m. ake up the 
assistant .pro- Rice s:iid' the exhibit· strongly· k L, ~ .. Lb d · h · d A All h d Th exh b 





453-5151. engineering,. families. • •· it; featuring photogrophs'.and short stories about gay.and IE1sbian families/is sponsored by Gays,· 
said. 'This is He s:iid the quotes from the chi!- Le~bian~, Bisexuals, and Frien~s a~d The Tri:3n,9I~ ~oo~iti~n. . _ . . · .· . ·· · ·. 
----•. • very open in dren of gays and lesbians in the . · · 
my family. It's no big deal." cxhibit's featured stories are power- GLBF advisor· Pauiette Curkin ' '.'Itshows people ihai ;;u famili~ :i're le_sbi~ ho~es. will likely not 
The Student Center An Alley · ful. They show the unconditional s:iid it was highly educational and not the same.". . . . • . . , ;t,ecomc homosexual . 
. exhibi~ and reception Chevalier love children have for their parents appropriate to ha\'e the exhibit at' a Another'· .. misconception . that · . One SIUC.studenlwho did not 
attended was sponsored by Gays. regardless of their sexual prefer~ . university such as SIUC to enlight- • many people have of gay and !cs- want his full name revealed s:iid he 
Lesbian.., Bisexuals and Friends and ences. . , . ·. ci- ''. en students and the. community . bian families is that children reared .- does. not think gay and lesbian 
The Triangles Coalition;-The title of '.This should tell us something about gay and lesbian families. in these families may develop the:. families affe.ct children's sexuality 
the exhibit came from )1_:;i:hild's when -kids can look and say this 'Those· children have additional : sexual tendencies of their parents. -
. quo~e when asked to ~be a person lo~,es !Ile ~d adults can't do challenges · - that's why these According · to Curlcin,; research · ----------






Pull'up a couch.,S~e the tom~t~? 
iThen you're riot only sAne, ·· .· 
· . but jlungry as well. ·.. . . • . ·. 
·_ Cli~e Pavlov's~ dog wh_en ha heafd the beilJ,:. 
r :· G'ood thing F:azoU's ls nearby'. . 
. . , Head on over.for . 
. , a Sampler Platter and , 
.. : unlimited free breadsticks'. 
when you ,dine in. . . • 
You'.9 be craiy to p~ss:_it up. 
; ·, '~:-:. ~·: 
/ 
. Jntemationa1/Worldwf de·D~~unt Shipp~g;_'. 
'''All Packing Surplies ~ .. *Guar.ll!teed1 , • 
. *Stamp~' . .. i : : J)y~ght Mail,' 
*Hallmax:k.C.i.rds. ~:·: ~.-·: *Priority-1\1aif: 
*Scenic Pos'tc'ards/ ', . *'.Priv~tt: P.Q. Boxes 
-i~\Nextto 710.Bookst.;fem•c,, 
-~- 70l S. llllnols . fllil':L ~-t,"v.... .549~ 1300 ~' 
. \ Open' Mon~-Frt-.9am-5:30pm, _ .
,. ~~lll's:::camputt~sliil. Cent~r\: 
_::THRU . 
I ~1 
.·, .. ':• .. ,., \i;· ·.. . . 
, ~E ANP EXTRA LAR6E PIZZAf .. 
FROM:THE;~TARl. OF -THE ,AME THRU .. 
.... H~FTIME 0 ARE .HALF PRl&.Er ·•. 
: · Offer wild Monday 09/28/9_8 only. ~~i valid vllh any other offer ~r 
promotion. Customer pays sales tax. valid only at 502 E. Gr.ind; 
' ' 'Carbondale .· .. ··.~ . ' 
OFFICIAL· p1zz)titt~; sAiuHIS 
'.. -·::549:~:~-l;l·l!·:;\><:/. 
·"ti- • .. ;_',,. ··~ •· ~- -~ 
~·-, -,., 
;-"' 
. ;- ·, ··, : · · , . , " . / i .· · . ,,- ···. DNIH£NNEBEm/DailyEg;'pti311 
Dan Ward; owner. a'rid mc;mager ~f Soup'; Subs ~staur~~I; 400 W. Walnut:St:, d_ices·polaloes Tu~day 
ahemoon for.Wednesday inoming's.sa11p. · · '.,.-.: ·1 ·, , · 
. re:s JJf):fq, \(fl.U 
MOVING CLOSER: ; ' U~iversiiy Mn!t}okt: Court in. w~ . ' 
, · .· · · · · · · · · · · ·•· • .... November· 1997, the Carbondale . · ,Warrl,:wh:> also' plays trumpet 
:r Carbon~ale Soup'r ~ubs/Soup'r.Subs is.now lotafed at 400: for'theJungleDqgs;arockandreg-. ' b' . '· ··b'' . . .. E. Walmit SL·The business 'opened gae band from Caroondale, origis 
en3oys _etter. ~mess , , . ·.: on Sepi. 8 at its ne\V location : IJ!llly,'opeited the shop btcaDSC he 
. at its new location. • . ' The . building previously was believed. that . the University Mall 
..:.· • occupied by the Krystal restaurant, needed_ a sandwich shop. · He 
. ,~which clqsed in Febiuaiy 1995.,; ;, ;promises· thll! ~pie get what tpey 
'., · ''We're olfto a really good start, J PilY for at Soup'r,Subs. , · 
· . : , . , · ,,,. .: , :, . . .... , so good that we,;.had\ to hire more ! : ~ .. The:iestaur.int, offers creatively 
Rejoining the fight against lunch help," Dan Ward; Soup'r •Subs/ muned- submnrine sandwiches, ·. 
time · munchies . ·in· Carbondale, · . owner and manager, said. · · . ' soups and salads, including thci_ 
Soup'r Subs has. moved io a new ... With a total of-17 employees. ·:; · . · . • 
location.· ', · ·:: :•·, · ... working at the new store; ,business -'---------






· :, MA_ R KETI NG/ 
- · _ BUSINESS -~- · 
...•. •· .... ·,:. '_,. ::,;· . I•·: -·. 
-ANIMAL:.SQI~.N.C~/; 
.•. AGRONOM:i 
.. :-- .· · .. ·. . :,.,_ /. 
... AG· ENGINEERIN~; .. _ 
:··-~•-iooo SCifNcE\~:- ~ 
. .. .'"_•,: ·;- . . . .. , ::· ._-,':. ;•' 
:- AGJCON; :_:/ . 
. 'tt UMA_N:N UTR,IJ}ciN;-· 
._::.-_::'.AG~ ·MARK~TIN;G,· o'i i 
. ' 
· · •: .. ·. '---Soyl.t.dio(ls is~ contest •·· 
. • . designed to motivate 
undergraduate a@graduate: 
, .. studentsJike you t~ develop. 
new uses 'or m~rketin~randirig· 
. ,. : idea;· to( the ~oyb~a_n:·c~sh .· . 
awards of $5000,$3000; · 
: · aniii2000 ta~tirst: k~~6~di. ·: . : 
: . . and third place t~ams. EpabJing') : .. 
,,,. grants·are availabie ih"-' .. 
ainounts'ot $250.' 
-• • • •- ; ;•," f : o' - ,~r.•' '• 
.. ·-;:,·. 
... 
.. I · 
~i:f 
al 
· ·st11dent Piogranuning Coundl's . .. 
Co01edy.SouthemC.9medy Committeex .... 
"Dojn\l fr Glfifno"tS)"Slyfa" 
'· 
:..:/-~~ ......... ..i=:IIEJ,·' . - .-, 
Ticke~: $1fin' advance; $15 at the door. 
· Tickets ~able at ~heck: CashinW TI ck et Sal~, Jfp e, 
2nd Floor S~dent Center · · For Info call: 536-3393 
cHANGE oF•voraR REG1stRATION'AooRess: 
; WITH~N;JACKSONCOUNJr:Y•,:-
1 her~:u make appli~Uo~ to have ~y voter's registration transferred: 
' . ! .,~:: . - • . .. ·• ~ - • . . ·- . , • .;. ': 
FROM rriy OLD Address · · 
;:: Street number and name~-----'---;-"'-\\ 
. : -~ Building; ~artment, M<>bll He.~ :or Room number 
). · City orvi11ag9. or_• --------~-___.;. 
'.. Township_· __ · _. --'----
: .. Precini:t..a··-....;... __ .;__ __ ....;..._ 
TO my NEW Addre~s: (use 911 only} · .. 
~,-. Streat numbarand mitrie ~.,.,,;_.,,, · · :·, ":7 
' '~- Building; Apra,rtment, Mobil Home; ()f Room riii~r; ;,--~~--
, •. --- '>~ . ~-:··' ~ ~ •:?_ ... _ 
:; City or village of_-'-'---'--------
.-~-:TO\VOShfp~:_. ____ '----------
. · Prec_lnct__,_--,-,----,--=-,------,----,-,--,......,,..,. 
-~ I moved ~n ·---"----'-.;._. __ ...., 
"i: 
·voter's name prlpted _ _._. '..c:~.,.;..- --------
. Voter"s signature,,,_·· __ ;..:'·-__;:-:...· ----------------,:...._ 
Phone nunibe·r ·. ,--,,·:-: ·. • "" · ·· • 
.... -f·.:, 
//>::>.:.:('OC:·t·//c:.,,•':.•;~;\\;_·<C:;:;"-.·;:tf\• },/<·,\?, (.\-<:< .'.': :,:.~.,~tgrpdan. 
· ALL TOG~THER· NO.W: Members of.Wesdin High School Mon:hing Warriors pre-. 
· • JX!~e fu}~~~.~e Ft~ld ~l~~f8".' ~t?.f~~ For their -~~11ine at the Mu~ic in Molio_i, Saturday: 
·i 1 .. --- . - -:-~: :.-.k. ~~~~/ _\· ,;~ -3 -~- ~} . -~ : 
, Ward said;~!~ou get your money's_ . esti~g to read," '\Vard said'. . ,.--
worth with"ouisandwiches." ___ .•.. · · Sections are de_voted.to things 
. According l9 ,Ward, the J'Clitau_- · . like World War Il, old cruise ships . 
·._. • ,: ~ i • .-. ·; ._ : , .•• rant_ !"ake' _it's 0_1Nn soup every·'.' a!)f. Superman himself. : _A 
Soup'r Hero; Soup'r Subs mighti-' · mommg as well.. · -. , · -; < "Disaster ~00!11":is included ,as. ·, 
est sandwich;._ the. Lois Lean,. a · Food _of he!'mc P.ropo~':ns ·_ ts- _·well. .According to, Ward; .· he 
· low-fat: 'sandwich;) the ,'.·Daily. not the 011lypomt oft?terestm the· ·would like t~ put up televisionsito: 
Palate; and _the Big, -Tall,' Leap, new s11b _s~op. ~oup r ~11bs also · run old. ~uperman cartoons in the 
basicaUy .a bacon; lettuce,and.:'. features ~ a . coll~tton of.: store while people eat; 
· tomato sandwich. · · · · ·• ':' .: 1 · ·:' • ·"ephemera•~ or paper memorabilia: By boasting the biggest sand,- ' 
Soup'r Subs_ creates · a: new : Different sectjons of the restillf,lllt wiches fo town and offering a ere-
option ,fcir,·soup .. and sandwich' ·.have· different clips· and· pictures ative . theme-menu, ·Da11 · WarcJ 
. lovers· in Carlxmdale, Ward said; -..• •on display for.customers to read. hopes that people will give Soup'r 
"Our ~andwiches. are ,bigger,'.': -.0 "It's just decor, but it's all iniera : Subs a chance. , . ;J 
:i'''", .;t • •o;•'::'\ ,•; ....... •• • • ,.•· • ~ t• ';;ii/' ,a ~• •~ 
•, EXPO~./::, ~; . \_. • --~- ~tois:fJt~~f~e~ery~:~: i: ii~irEi7: t 
\ continue9 from_~ ,>.!:.· ;, ,. . ._ · ..The eventtakcs,.place eaclt yi::Jr .. Murphysboro said the celebration is 
~,.:;,;,~l . .< , >.,, > ,; .~onJl_l~lo!i?~LoganCollege~ ,.a mix~- of businesns Y(ell:as 
beginning preparations' for; n~;t,. pus, .apd Il; IS: !11e· Jargi;st ~~on. pleasure.. , . . . • _ _ : •., •.• ·~: , 
year's event. · •· · : . · /7'~ ,; · : ~untmg ~ r!Shl~¥ ~y of t~ cal-. : '.'W~ have _beeit .m~olv~ 111 ~ > . 
: . ~isalotofpl:mniligbecause 1ber:. [ot,;the, natt_fm. ·-National eventsm~ ~begmmng,. he said; -:: 
it is so birge.''. Mmylyn Zeigler, a·, Hunting;&, fi~hing, Day was: :•Itis abouthavingfun,butitis also' : • 
committee member for the celebra~ ~lated: by q,1_1~ in· 1971 to ·g..-eat for Southern IDinois, Theie is ;:;, 
''tiori; said; 'There, arc :so ~y\;,, ~onor ~ hllll!_ef'S;ffl!d angl~ 'Yho ,; . so much hunting' andf",$ing ~;. \ 
things here that we start the)nr.et~, • contn"bute to tne economy. · , ; : , and this .event allows people from: ·: · 
ings,.for.i.ie next year as·soon [lbe .· '::: Many··people attended the free.J · across the state to come down-and·:::· 
~;tJ everi,t i.s,o~cr, Itis'a lot of~~vent_to ~joy a dayi11 celebration;. partic:ipate i!) that_ here'. It is.Just .'. 
.. :h¥1,w~•by,~ committee,'.bl!I :.".:3ftheloveofa_spott,yetmerchants greatforthecconomy."·.:. ,· · · 
~·.:_~::2i:2~·~~--~ · ·\·~r:~~~r::~'t ~ ·.\ ·· -. ~-. · · · · ·. ·· · · ·· ... :]f-> -· ... -. -·.; .. ~~· ·:-~ · , ". · 
_· . ! .--<.::}-:-:·-:~::{~.'ff:;;~~.:~ ~~-}~};::,..~_::·._-:.~t'.~:~~··.~-~--::,- ''. 'L~~< '-. 
This fo~ can be_ returned prior to October 6·atthe :· 
_. , -_ Jof°.rM~tif~ ~t~tio,n~·r0;~i~~-~;~?-{Bififlj!~~if{} ;:.: * _ 
, Jf,you need to register to vote'. ca11the JsG office•-af ;i. 
'7.,-
' ..... ,· 
~l'i'":1 w 
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· turcs;What technological marvel of on' the' reco~endati6n of his . ''.When ;ou're tbgetlier as~~ as<· like ~pl~ said itwmlld when tele-a fnmous.Cmboridale resident was friend's father. &'said he'was not we are, you become µtore_ Iike'"a vision~alorig. . · . 
shereferringto?· · , .. · alreadyafunofthesbow. - familythananythirigelse.",.·;.< • '.,0 Butthereasonlthinksomany. 
RADIO.: 
continued from page 3 
· · · · · · · Winners'of the. quiz received• •. "I think Feldman's a real inter- :_ Feldiriansaidheandhisproduo,,, ~le like 'lMJad'Ya Know?' is 
, ' collection of Paul Sinlon presidens prizes such as an astronomy maga: esting guy. He was ve1ypolite and; er,b{OUghl tlie show ttj Cmbondale '. ,because of the huge amount of par~ 
tial pins; and' Guy and Paul zinc subsaiption; bari?ccue cook-" kept. me,. laughing. Some of: the, someonefromSouthenillfinois_serit ticipation that's involved. People 
Re11?,11glia, vintners from Altg., books; a dinosaur bone replica, things he said were pretty, humor-:, himandhisproducerabo~ofwine. like to be· involved," he said; 
· Vmeyards in' Alto Pass,, who cori- . wine; and: "Whad'Ya· Know?' T- · ous,''. he saicL ... · · · · · · . . · · ~Y the lime \ve finished drink-'·• "People know what to exJ)Cct; so 
ductedawine-tastingwithFeldman. shirts andbaG. '.'Now ifl'm ever up ~!l ti• . .' ing itall, we decided it was_a·good•; ~•reoftenfwµliertruµ1 I am.L · · 
, , Feldman's '¥it kept the.audience· 'Feldman hamined it up' with·· Saturday morriing, l'll•listen to the .. .idea to e<>me down to 0¢xmdale,~ - ; •: Pat Gott; a graduate student iii 
institchesnotoruyduringtheinter- audiencemembersaswell,andeven: show.": . · ·.· ·. , : hesaicL. · ':< , · .. ·:;,,,English fium Carbondale,-agreed 
views,butduringthequizsegm..'"llts worla:dhiswayupinto~au_ditori~ · ·,• After the i:!low, _when other, . He said he is rarely recogni=I; ·that.the participation is the reason 
as well ... • ·• . -: : umbalconytospeak.withfanswho celebritieswouldhaveheadedbacl(: .on.·the ·street· as. the, "Whad'Ya:,. sheliasbeenafanofthesbowforso 
Manyoftbequizqu~onswere· 'might otherwise have been left out to their dressing rooms to relax,' Know'r.'host' '' .· ·, . ··.·. long. · .. '. ; ' 
SIUC-oriented · based.:' on r¢cent because of tlleir s_eiuing.. Feldman h1mg' around down in front:. - : '.'If people recogni7.e me-:~ all,' : · .. ,· ' . She~. was': one of the audience 
campus events. ~ Mike Tuylor,· a· senior in radio. of _the stage, signing auto8fc!P~ .. it's. usu~y; after .they hear my., members who5!3yed after the show 
· Qui:1; queslio!)S included: . . ·· and· tele\ision from Jacksonville,· chatting with fyns an!l sharing~;_ voi~\• ~ ~~ ~;they !1SIJ3!1Y;> to nif:Cl feld![l3II and d!ink a glass 
. • 11le SIU School of Medicine .. wa!ione ofihe balconj,'licket-llol~- es ofleft-overAlto"winewith them;_ ·say;'Hey, aren't.you that··guy ~n · ;ofwine:.· • ·' .. · · · . . 
. ·acquired notoriety a while• back ers and was chosen by Feldman to • ·. ThecanuiraderieFeldmanshares .· that radio show?"" · ·'. . . • ': • • '.'I used to live is W1SCOnsin, and 
through, what innovative shipptng play ihequi7_ . , · ,· · · with his falls 'is not merely, show,, , ; Despite what he sees_ as .a =11(·'-11vc:' ·been··. a· ran· of !!Whad,'Ya. •. 
procedure?· : · .. , _... · 'Taylorandhiscall-inpartnerlost: business~it'exists between~· decline in public radm 10\ere5t,(. ·Know?:.'foraslongasl<:?llrem~-
•WhoarePaulandVuginia? the quiz but received partjng gifts andhisco-workersaswell _ · ·. · · 'Feldmansaidhethinkstheap~of · ber,''shi:said. · · . - · 
• MayaSalukidoglifthisleg to for playing the quiz. . . . The show;is a small operation; .. 'iiisshow to l~~ersofthe program' . '· '1lJe show is excellent It's.fun 
protest a call on the football field· "I was a. little' bit :-ervous;~ · and the fcllowshipFeldman and his ·;is audience participation: .:" ··•. · : .,·to get involved and participate in a 
during a &!UDe? . . . , . · ... Tuy!~ ~cl ;.'J got up~ and got· · staff appear tc share on-stage .ex~. , ~'Unfortul)all;ly; t~ th~ is:·,.l_iveshC>w, PIUS: coming to the show 
• His wife said the worst thing: clanunyhands ajldchy m_outh." . -~- away from the~ow as well. ,,_, not as ID!u:h interest m,rildiQ. ~Y"·i. _today-was a· g~ way to support· : . 
about them was II)ing_to han_g pie~'. Tuyiw: said he went I<? the show < , :_'.'Wf~: all ftfom!s," he 5.aid; ·, more,''. he ~d. .. ''.lt ~•t died ou~ : pilbli,c radio." · _ · . - ·. 
• _;_ -~ ·'--,~' -->c .·• 
CLASSIFIED , . .. - .:.._~ 
Sl'EOAI. PROJECT 
DATA ENIU JOaS 
6 TO 8 WED( ASSIGNMENT 
MUST Iii; AVA!lA8lf 4 TO 10PM 
M.f CA11. 549-4404 
OOUSS PERSONNaSIRVICES 
100 N. GIDM1W, SUITE 202, 
CARaONDALE, ll 
NO COST TO APPUCANT • 
. .-~--- ... --~·· / '. 
~:wee: '')DI I 
f ,: ~ • t :-
· 011w 1 'ffli if ilM_: 
HOT WCI-MN UVE ·• Ocie ot ju,t 
~slenl Col 011·592·247·174. Gay, 
111-curiou,, 1 •473•938·2268. 
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· .. HIGH.MARl(S FROM 
MORNINGSTAlfS&n · MOODY'S 
• . ' . . . • ... · . . . . .· ' ' • .. •J ' . • . . ·. - . ,· . ' 
MONEY MAGAZINE:.AND BILL.· 
""'{."'I · Te take a lot of pride in gcining high marks 
' V V from the' major rating services. But the fact 
is, ·we're equally proud of the rati~gs we get eveiy 
day from our.participants. Because at_TIAA~CREF, 
. ·. ensuring the financial fuhire; of the education and . ,, '.: ·: . . 
~--,<research community_is something that goes.beyond 
. s~·and riumbers._. . . 
--'-
. We be~e the ~orld 's largest retirementorga-
.nizationt bY: offering people a. wide rang; of ~~und 
ihvestme~ts, ~ commitme~tt<> s~perior service, ~d 
f: ..... ~ - . 
. -
' Ensuring ttie· future•·'· 
for· those who:- slia~e _it~ 
. . , . . I . 
··· .. operating expenses that arc amo:ng the lowest in: t~e . 
· insurance and mutual fund industries:"**· 
. Wi_thTIAA-CREF,you'¥ ge.t. the right choices~.· 
and .the dedication-to help'you'achie.ve a lifetime 
of fimmcial goals~ The l~adirtg exp1rts ·agree; So . 
does.Bill . 
Find out how TIAA-CREF ~an h~lp yoi1 build.a.:. 
. comfortable, financially secureiomorrow." 
~ ' . Visit ~u~ Web site at WW\~.tiaa-ci,ef.org ~; "c.tll > 
t:is.at 1888 219~10 .(8 ~m.:11 p:m; ETw~ekdays); • · 
•Soun:c, Morningstar, rnc.;~ry28, 1998, Moming,wb an~ ,cmc, tlut ntcs ~ lundl ~ ~blc ..:.nuicics. The lop 1004 o(tu,,ds in ..,·1;.. .. mcnl cai<p,<y rc.d-,c r..,; ,un and ;1,e .. ~~ 22.Sll ~ ~-- . 
. , ,un. Morningstar pros,nci.uy ntinp rdlca hiJtorial risk,adjustcd pen"""'""" and arc IUbjcct to dung,: t:T<rJ month. 'They arc alcul:&tcd f'rom the acrount'• tlutt-, me•, and 101-yar a,cngx: annwl raunu in ncas of90-dq 
• Tn:2AII)' t.11 raunu nh •l'l'"'!'Nlc fee adjwunmu, anJ a risk fJCtor that rd!a:u pafumuna: below 90..byT•biD rcnuns. The mcnll ,ur ruing;,. maml 10 abow: arc Morningstar', published ntinp. ""1kh an: ~ghrul ~ . 
ofluthrcc-,me-,and101•yn,nti,g;,.forpcrio,l,cndinsf-cbrmry28,1998.Thc,cpantc{unruhfishcd)ntinplo,ach'?'i_hc1><riodurc: .·. · ·· • · .. · , • · 
Period CREP Stock Auoaat 
'Sw-~ling/ , 
. • Number of Domestic: · 







Noel (8) and , 
l.aurn Pier (9) 
block on ISU spike 
during their loss to 
the Redbirds in 
Normal Friday 
night. The Solukis 
were swept 15·9, 
15· 13 and15·6. 
' #,. ~ ', • .,· ~'"":· ; 
{: ::~~.ii~~~~ l~: ,·.-·. 
Redbirds.· blalsfSalul<is 
OUT-MATCHED: 
· Volleyball team lpses 
to Illinois St. Friday 
night_ in three games: 
PAUL WLEKLINSKI . 
DAILY EmTIIAN REl'ORTE!l 
NORMAL-The Illinois State 
University rnlleyball team only 
needed two games to defeat SIUC · 
Friday.. . . . . 
, After dropping a 15-9 decisiorr 
filled ..,,;th numerous sideoulS in the 
first game. the Salukis jumped out 
to an 11-4 lead after. a Lenika 
Vazquez service ace in game two. 
But the Salukis "sclf-<festructed" 
. late allowing the Redbirds lO raliy 10 
a 12-12 tie. 
SIUC only could muster one 
point _IO end the .ISU ~meback 
momentarily, as. the Redbirds com-
pleted the comeback 15-13. The set-
back deflated the Salukis' morale. . 
Illinois State. went on lO win 
game three for a 15-9, 15-13, 15-6 
decision. · 
"Any time.you lose a lead like f~tration SCI. in:· Th~ •Redbirds 
th:11, and eventually lose the game, it · rc!><>undcd_ and "cruised to ~ 15-6 
can deflate your team," SIUC coach - wm. _ . . . _ - . ; - .- . 
Sonya Locke ·said. "We self- - "I thought th:lt the attitudes in 
destructed." . - • the locker room between · gaincs 
The · Redbirds remained unde- · two and three were prcuy good," 
feated in ··Missouri. Valley • LJ?Ckc ~d. "I didn't tell them 3!1Y-
Confcreni:c play with a 4-0 mark thing [m the locker room). I JUSt ·' 
· told them that· we . woulJ . make -. ., . 
some•1ine-up_ changes,_ but they,-·· 
·,, knew what to do."· .. · . . . ·. ,·. 
_ We se/f-destruded :- : : -The loss was not'acomplete dis-;. 
appointment, as the Salukis _were 
_;_ SoNYA Loace led by senior ouiside hitters Marlo ... 
SIUC WOMEN'S VOllfYIIA11. COACH ' Moreland and Laura · Pier, who 
each recorded 14 kills and 5 digs.· , . 
· Moreland moved . ahead of 
, • Locke (1,147) and assistant coach 
an~ improved to 8-3 forthescaso~~ , Heather Herdcs.(1,158) for third~. · 
'We gave a good effort though.· , c place · in -all-time · career kills in --', 
junior, setter ()cbbie Barr said.. school histoiy with 1;161. , _ · 
''Theres ups anJ downs of what And the Salukis were able to - ' 
happened tonight.' It's hard to _lose frustrate· the Redbirds nt .· times. 
-especially to Illinois Stale." ·"Redbird• . conch Julie · Morean 
The Salukis didn't appear to be showedmuehpraiseforSIUCiiftcr 
aff:tted by the game two ~llapse, · ~ gam~; . • ·. _ ·· : :; . : , 
laking an early ~2 lead m game '.'I know th:11 we won 11 m thr-.-e,·-
thrcc. . . . . . (but) it was . much more· difficult · 
Then heads began to droop, . than the scores would probably >-
shoulders started to. slouch,. and · show," 5!1c said. · · · · ·· ·· 
Fo OTBALL. 53~yardcr to tic the game at 35 late · arouml the come~ to the ~ndzone. in the fourth. . , . : The trick play was amusing 10 
continued from page 16 _ . Moments after SIUC mounted Redbird Homecoming crowd, buL 
· . . · ·. an. impressive 14-play, SO-yard for Qunrlcss the tough loss is no · 
plays," Quarless said; '"We didn·t drive, the Redbirds useJ a gadget.· laughing matter. .• .. · .. :. 
gel 011r _responsibilities on the . play to get right back into 1!1c · .. "You know iny philosophy.:_ 
cption on the piti:h." game. Following the snap, Glenn . When you lose, you d:dn't do veiy 
Of Caso_n's scores, probably acted as :fthcre was a broken play well,'' Qunrlcss said. !'I .. don't 
. the most of citciting and most hard to stun the Saluki defense. Then, know what I'm going 10 tell (the 
to stomach for the Salukis was his .he handed off 10 Cison who raced · players)." · 
If 9~~ w~nt thern to 
. hear ab~'t1f'1t ;;~ 
Advertise in. the 
Dail9- E99p~iariffl 
. . _- ,:JrA°LI°AN RF..,TA[JRA~:'. -:,- . 
~-UNPAY . .;.i_MONPAY° ~,;. ·ru~~i,~v--:~ 
. ·For childre~ 121~ ~'d ·u'nder. _2 childr:,; -p~; p~yi~g--~dult; 
.. ·' ;Cltildreceivesoneile~frontchild'smenu. ::c· 'Ci;'. 
Available all day. Does not incll;lde drinks.:_Eat f'.re~ ; 
cannot be tiseC:-.,Hh coupons; discounts _or carryouts'. ,~-
. UNIVER~ITv" MAU." LOCATION ',ONLYfr . : . 
·C•~ • 
.,, '"!" 
. SCOREBOARD . . ... ·.:,>< ..... ·:PUYOFF: . 
. ·. ~FL · 
· · · SL loCJis 17, Arizona 20 
Chicago 28, Minnesota 31 
.. ·.• The Chicago Cubs and San 
\~ /; : · • Francisco 6iants play tonight at 
.: ~·-~~::: &;15 .for the final wildcard ~pOt. :----..... --· ·. · s tt l U ki s 
. _ ,- --------·-· ·•-··••,- .. _ . , ..... _ -~ .. _ .,.,\ ._ .. _ ,:,;',~,-.'~•.TmSolUlau/llailyi:gyplian 
Karlton Carpent~r 133) drives thro~h ISU's ~fofe?se during Saturday's gcime i11 Ncinnal. Ca~n_ler rushed for 190 yords -.. 
and four scores m the .41 ~38 Saluki loss. _ · -. _ -_-_-.--._ _ _ _ .. _ _ __ ._· .. · < _ ._  : - · __ . _ __ __  .-
. Mis~~dJield goaLin regulation= IedJs t~'.S~ukis overti~:fus1! 
.SHANDEL RICHARDSON .-.·:;~--llffl. dircctlr ~ulting in'21 po-i~ts.sinio~ 
SroRTS Emoa . . - - - ·.;_ '- _;__Elij defensive back Orlando Rogers mter-
. · · · · . _ 11111 · cepted his fifth pass of the season. . • ,: 
. NORMAL :- Maybe SIUC se~tor _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ all · · · _The . offense · amassed · 418 yards. 
ki~kcr Ma!l St~onton needed a bttle •-. UC to" say, 'There they go again.' But for. Juni_or running back_ Karlton Carpenter. •. 
extra cash mcenuv_e •. - : . . . seven seconds and a field goal. we wbn; earned the ball 36 limes for -190 yards . . .: 
. With a .s~o gift ce~fi~!e on ~e • · this football game."· . · .. --__ '. _ •s ··" and_ four scores. It marked !J!s th~-'. 
!me, an Ill!no1s State U~1versity phys1• · The kicking woes don't' come as a .. s1ra1ght .100-yard game,. making htm 
cal education_ student _drilled a 30-yard surprise. It has been a problem ·a11 sea• only the sixth Saluki to do so. . . __ .. 
field ~oal dunng~fumeofSaturday's sen Jong. The team has used three dif- · : But __ as·g~-~ Carpenter was. ·so' 
game m Normal. . • . . . . ferent snappers, and senior punter John·: was the Redb•~ Cason. What beg3;11 
·With.a .2-0 start m the Gateway Amitrano has even attempted a -field as a game featuring two of the leagues 
tIOj:f. - <:onfere_nce on the goal. · : • _ '· · ·7 top 9uarterbacks in ~ent Skornia and' l!li • . , dW !me - m that same · On the year. the Salukis have failed Kcvm Glenn, turned mto a showcase of , •- . 
• ltie Salukis exact spot on the on five field goal attempts and four two of the league's elite running backs.-~--··; 
h field - Simonton . extra points. _ • ~SU repeatedly burned SIUC on the , 
fa
retum uthome to missed his chance to_ ''We'.11 get (the problenu) resolved," o~tiO!) play,· which was. the play the· . 
ce Sa west go home a winner •. -. -Quarless said. ''We, win as a team., We wmmng score. came on.· Cason rushed . . ie:~~talyte. He shanked the . lose as a team. This is about team, and . for 178 yards_ and_ four_ touchdo.wl'S as_ 
same 30-yardcr with . that'.s.where I'm al We just losi the ball . ~ell. · · -' . - ,. -_ · . - , 
Salvrdayat seven seconds left game." · : ''.. ··. : .. · ,"Re:illy,\Yh~thurtus_wastheopdon·~--
l:30 P_,m. in regulation- that The .Salukis were. game in their• -' · · -:: ·- · :· · · · ··• · · 
would have given · attempt to avoid failurc;·though. 0~ 
SIUC a three-point victory over Illinois _defense, SIUC forced _three turnovers, 
State. . . 
Instead the game went irito overtime . 
and the Redbirds captured a·. thrilling 
41-38 win in front of9,611 at Hancock 
Stadium. · 
Simonton, who also had a SQ.yard 
attempt blocked in the third quarter, did 
connect on 22-yarder in the cxtra:ses- , 
sion. But Redbird tailback -Avcion 
Cason's seven-yard_ scamper into the 
. endzone sent, the Salukis reeling to a 2- · 
2 overall record and 1-1 in the Gateway. 
Illinois Stale improved io 2-1, l~0, .· -...• 
· Thi=_loss snapped SIUC's-.string-,oL 
three straight wins· over ISU. The 
Redbirds also Sot ·a tittle revenge after 
falling to the Salu~s on the final·pta{: 
· of last year's game. ,:.s •' , .· , _ .- . 
"Our kids played hard, again" SIUC .. ·. - · • . ' , · .. , ;. DNl l~/0,ily Egypdan 
. coach Jan Quarlcss said after the gaiµc. Matt Simonton, a senior from Ridge, N.Y.,- misses this key, end of regulation· 
· ''We could've won this ball game today: field goal Saturday a~emoon at Hancock Stadium against the Ulinois State 
Now, some people arc going to contin<. •- University Redbirds in Nonna!. ltie Salukis lo~t the game in overtime Al ·38. · 
··iairi first :ti>~a .. ~ 
..• i< -:··' .• ' 
vat;t()ry 
WINijER:Volleyball' team 
.- wins in fi;~· games over 
· Jndi~~a-State Saturday.night. 
~-p~~~·wLE~~KJ·-·. , . . .·. _:•i··. . ~-
. DAILY EoY!'TlAN REroiITTR 
. Aft~r an-~~i·m~re~sive.start-~n the ro~d. 
the volleyball Salukis were somewhat con• 
tent on their two-game split this weekend , 
··The philosophy all sea- · -- -.... 
- son has' been to· win all INSIDE 
home matches and win at S/UC r 
least half of their contests· ,o_ses_ 
: a~ay .. from , Davies . to /SU h . 
Gymnasium _in order : to: Friday , . 
;i~~-rc a spo~ m postseason night. 
, - And the team quickly page 
placed Friday night's disair 15 · 
-:pointing loss . to Illinois •· ---=-• 
'State University - behind . 
them and claimed_ its first Missouri Valley 
Conference road win ·or the season: -· · · 
The Salukis . slipped · by · Indiana State 
University 15-11, 8-1s: 15-8, 5-15, 16-14, 
to improve to 6-5 overall and 3-2 in confer-
ence play. Their road record for the season . 
is 1-5. · · · · 
"You have to win both of the rnaichcs at 
home and at least come away with Ii split 
o·n the _road," SIUC coach Sonya Locke 
· said. "Losing ~th on the road is tough to 
come back from."•'.,·• · · · . · · ·: ... · - · 
Senior Marlo Moreland tiecl 11 career-
best with 27 icills nnd added a team~high 16 
digs .. Moreland .became the school's third 
all-time career kills leader with 1,188 •. 
Dana Olden owns the record 1,545 career ; · · 
kills followed by Pat Nicholson with 1,26(. 
. The· Salukis opened the match with-_ a 
solid 15-11 victory in' the first game, Junior 
defensive specialist Lcnika Vazquez serves 
,.were a major factorin the win; She served 
• eight of SIUC's 15 points. . . · · 
, : In game two; the Sycamores jumped out ' 
to a 7-2 lead before the Salukis nllied to tie 
. _ it al 8-8. The Sycamores overcame the rJ'I 
, by scoring seven straig~t points for the win. 
After splitting games three and four, the 
·: decisive game was close throughout The 
:sycamores reached 12-9 and 13-10 advan-
tages before thc·scorc was tied at 13-13. 
. Indiaria Siate served for the match, but 
senior middle blocker Laura Pier and senior 
· outside _ hitter Lindsay Resmer. registered 
.. kills to take possession· and·. won after 11 · 
. · Sycamore.hitting error. · _ ._ . · . 
· ::: :•If we would have played:jefense like· 
we_ did in rally scoring eariici'. in the 
match," Locke said, '.'we could have won it 
sooner.", . . · · . . _ . _ . 
. · Junior ·scuer Debbie. Darr recorded 6i 
assists in.the win for her.11th match with 
60 or more assists; She has 3,232, 18 shy of 
the schoolrccord. · : · ·- - • · 
Pier also · > sp~kled _ against:- the ' 
Sycamores. She fell one· short of career- -
high performances in _both kills and digs: 
She'posted 20 _kills .and -12 digs, while 
~esmer coi;itributed with )4 kills and 11 
digs.' .... - _s,• __ . _.- - .• .. , .- _ ~ 
· ~•1 am· happy that _we split this weekend. -
but I'm_ not. content,"_ Locke ·said.: ~'.You 
: -; al~ays ".:ant to: Vlin bo!11 ~~·'.' \ .. _ .. 
·Ji!lfvM'M•SMJtmNIIJ -• 
. >•-~ ~lukis_mr:eltoCapa_·: •. ~Gl~--~-----~. ·_/_.-_ 
Mo., Tuesday to fuce Southeast: .. ·- · -, . 
. Mis:souri _State U,n~~~-~? pJn;: ·,. • 
